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KI.KITKIC POWER.

Tin- - h. mru rinm to a I iiii..t
ill Kork Inland Mlerp Let

Others t.i-- i i he Hrnrfll
Tbe plan talked of hy the Messrs

Bear since tbe destruction of their flour-lo- g

mill near Milan, to utilize their water
power there in electric transmission to
Rock Island. Davenport or Mol no, has
been definitely decided upon, though tbe
Messrs. Hears are still tal on

the subject. Their purpose, it is be-

lieved, is to erect an eiectric tizht and
power plant, develop a thousand horse
power on the site of their mill, and the
water power is to he utilized in connec-

tion with two iiidepcndunt steam power

plants, of 250 horse power each. The
plant is to be complete in every particu-

lar and there will be a large part of that
power which nnv be readily transmitted
to Rock Island by electricity. The Ar-D- s

has on numerous occasions spoken of

the necessity of taking action with refer-

ence to securing this power. Tbe CitU

r.n" Improvement association has voiced

the ime sentiment, as have many

of our citizens If that power is to be
transmitted it rk Island is to get. the
benefit of it nnd should make an effort to
secure it. if it is not too late. Dvnn
port has been ipietly laying wires to at
t tin the advantage for some time, and
If that city carries It over the head of
this city while it slumbers, it will he a
disgrace that it will he difficult to over
come or recover from

This is a matter of the utmost impor
taneo for our Cit zens' Imp-oveme- nt as-

sociation, whose mission It is to develop
enterprises and improvements that look
to the best advantages of the city. It is

essential to our manufacturing indus
tries, and more p'lrticuUrly the smaller
ones that are springing up over the clty;
that Rock Island have the benefit of this
power.no matter what the cost of accom
plisbing it. The Improvement association
has a responsibility in this instance. It
has - committee designated for this very
purpose, and President Hass will, no
doubt. Wako the members tip. and see
that they do their duty in the premises.

Brown mm mn Orator.
The addres- - ma.le by W. C Brown.

formerly superintendent of the Rock Is-

land & St. Louis division of the C , B &

Q , and now superintendent of the Iowa
lines of the Bii'liniMon sysum before the
house committee r.n railways of the Iowa
legislature at Des Moines on Wednesday,
was a bomb in the legislative camp It
created a decided sensation among rail-

road men all over the country as well as
with the reading public, to whom it
came in the nature of a ri'velnti.in It
wss printed In full In the Des M. i ne
Leader and Itegitter on the morning fol
lowing Its delivery, derail sr. as those pa
pert said, of Its concise and exhaustive
statement of tbe facts in the case. Gener-
al Manager Ripley, of the Burlington,
Mr. Bolbrook and Mr. Sige, of tbe Rock
Island, preceded Mr Brown In brief ar-

guments on the two-ce- nt rate, and then
the doughty superintendent of the Iowa
lines of the Burlington route took the
floor, and made what was by all odds
the best speech of the day, His plain
statements disclosed the vast and prac
Ileal knowledge of the man in railway
anstrs. anu nis unanswerable rtrriin.ciits
were backed up by fat--s and figures be-

fore wiii?h It can hardly he denied that
legislation on r.ilroad questions has
grown a little aggressive in Iowa.

The Key P. A. l oot on Labor
The Rev. P. A. Cool, pastor of Ike

First M. church at Peoriit. and for-

merly presiding elder of this district, ad-

dressed the open meeting of tbe Carpen-
ters' Union, called to discuss the eight
hour movement, at the Trades Assembly
ball there Thursday night. The hall was
filled and the speaker was frequently in-

terrupted by applause. He made a
strong plea for a more even distribution
of wealth, and particularly the advan-
tages that wealth afforded. He thought
the laboring man should have a little
time It become acquainted with his fam-

ily, a few moments in which to post
himself on current tepics and a little time
In which to exercise humanity towards
bis sick and suffering fellow man Men
who toil from ear'y morn till dark have
no opportunities to do anything Their
children are asleep when they leave In the
morning and '.hey have been put to bed
before tbe father returns at night, conse-
quently tbe workingman rarely sees his
children The argument was brief but
eloquent, and far reaching in lta scope.
The speaker also dropped in enough wit
to call forth frequent hursts of laughter.
The Tran$cript says "It was by far the
best of any speech yet made at these
open meetings "

Ceatoaa Pointer
The following from tbe Princeton ,'

publitan, edited by John W. Bailey, cen-

sus supervisor for this district, may be
taken as information for can
didates for enumerator "Illinois super-
visors of tbe census have been appointed
aa follows: First district. Prank Gilbert,
Chicago, 8d district. John W. Bailey,
Princeton, 4th. Oscar F. Avery. Pontiac.
5th, John W. Fisher: Oth, Jacob Wheel-
er; 7th. Ed. Smith 8th. N If. Mom.
The next thing in order will be tbe ar-

rangement of enumerating precincts, and
then will follow tbe selection of enumer-
ators. Candidates, therefore, will have
to cultivate patience for awhile, until the
supervisor can find time to answer their
favors Meantime they may send their
applications for appointments to tbe su-

pervisors of their respective districts.
Aa a rale each township will constitute
one precinct, except where the popula-
tion exceeds 3 (MM). In which two enu-
merators may be needed . Vmi will hear
from your supervisor soon ."

..in.- - asatisliaara.
TRAKSFKRS

March 18 Pauline E Sinnet to W A
Martindale, e45 feet lot 2, block 8, r's

ad. R I, f850.
Williwm Adams to Fred W Young, ri

lot . block S. R I. 11.650.

"Wont you buy my flowers sir my
pretty flowers roses, marguerite, geran-
iums and violets, sweet flowers sir, and
very cheap " No. my dear, I've just got
one quarter over today, and I'm going
to get a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Byrap."
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FOR CHEAPER FRUIT.

California' Hem ami for Prohibitory Du
ties-- Protests In New York and Hoaton.
The Foreign Fruit Exchange of New

York has memorialized the ways and
mean committee of congress in opposi-

tion to the increase of duties on raisins,
prunes and oranges which has been asked
for. The exchange asks that oranges.
lemons, grapes, currants, dates, figs,
prunes and plums lie placed on the free
list, and that the duty on raisins Im re
duced from two cents a pound to one
cent. If thif cannot lie granted, then the
exchange nsks that sulwtnnt il reduc
tions lie made.

The Boston exchange lias indorsed the
New York schedule. At the meeting of
the Boston men one importer opposed
the removal of tho duties on green fruits
on the ground that if those duties were
removed small importers with little or
no capital would eater the business and
would cause sharper competition and
consequently diminished profits for those
already in the busluess. From all which
the consumer can see how the present
tariff oerutes to keep tho importing
business in tlie hands of a small number
of wialiliv dealers, thus shutting off
competition and keeping prices up.

There is little reason at thistune for
Increasing tho duties on fruit that even
The California Fruit Grower, the organ
of the fruit growing interests of the Pa-

cific slope, lius entered its protest against
the increase. It justly calls attention to
the fact that only two states in the Uniwn
are Interested fn having the duties put
up; and it warns the California grower
that there is danger in his demand, bj
reason of the oppfststtfiai which will be
aroused in the east.

N. vert he bus t he i 'alifomia Fruit union
has a memorial before the McKinloy com-

mittee asking that the .resent duty of
one cent I pound 00 prunes be increased
to three cents. When it is con-"dere-

that California prunes are of such excel
lent quality that they have created a
hinb price market of their own among
the richer classes, and when it is further
considered that the bulk of the foreign
prunes consumed by us is ti low grade
Turkish article, bought by the less
wealthv classes, how absurd doe this
demand of the Culifornians

Inn in. the past three or four mom'
California prunes have sold readily and
in large quantities in New York at from
7. 'Jo to 7.". ' cents ht KHind. the con-

sumer taking them in preference t

French prune costintr one cent less. The
Turkish prunes, used b plain, unpre
tenti'His iMviple. are sold at from II '' t

;j.7." cents a M.i i mi. including the one
cent sassy, Tbe bulk of these foreign
prunes fold eut of CtlMMgO, an. I e

duty on them is already t qual to to.
freight charg' from California, it WOSlWl

seem thai the handful of growers in that
state might at lca-- t ho content to leave
things an they are. We 111 lllf only
43.MM, smi Munds of prune; and plums
la- -t yi ir. against . I.Wh,lKKi in 18t. Is

this the time to ask for a prohibitory
duty? The consumers of foreign prunes
pan I in duties last year $437,000; are
they willing now to pay 91 ,980,090, ex
el-- .- m without their prim, ..

The I. lulu Hounr Siervlrr.
A dispatch from Cairo to the St. Louis

OMt'Dcihocrat has the following con
cerning this, the Fifteenth light house dis

i trici anil irom the Tacts contained therein
it looks as if boats would have tough
times getting over tbe rapids at night
eveu at good stages of the water, except
on moonlight nights:

The light house tender Lily, is la- -' ofl
the ways at Paducah. thoroughly

Commander Cotton and Cant.
Crapster are on boar.i to inaugur-
ate tbe season's work, beginning at the
first light around the Point. The at-

tempts of Commander Cotton to Interest
steamboatmcn in an effort to induce con-
gress to increase tbe appropriation for the
light house service appears to have been
fruitless thus far, and as tbe amount
available for the Fifteenth district is
barely sufficient to last until July 1, the
prospects for work after that date art
gloomy. The other districts are in worse
condition than the Fifteenth, having been
obliged to draw upon their appropriation
for inspection purposes and tbe enter
tainment of special inspectors, thereby
greatly depleting the funds nec.essarv In
tbe legitimate work of tbe service. Let
ters addressed to the river convention
last held in Cincinnati, urging prompt
action in the matter or Influencing con-
gress in the premises, hy officials of the
light house service, remained unnoticed,
and up to this time not a solitary effort
upon the part of steamboatmcn and own-
ers of water craft, tbe only element at all
especially interested in the matter, has
been made toward increasing tbe utility
of the service. Tbe Pilots' associations
of tbe Fifteenth district have been im-

portuned to take some official action hut
in every case have done nothing, leaving
tbe unpleasant fact staring them in the
face, that after tho first day of July the
light house tenders will rot at the bank,
and tbe splendid system of beacon lights
so utterly essential to tbe speed and safety
of floating property, will be no nw.r.

A Noun Hnbblr.
A crowded balcony and gallery and not

half a hundrtd empty chairs on tbe first
floor marked the beginning ot the three-a- ct

comedy. "A Soap Bubble." in which
Baker and Farron appeared here last
season. There are some changes in the
cast tbis year that make the performance
better than before El. J. Connelly as
the "Barher," la the second act. scored
a great hit. He is a funny comedian,
quite original and will tome day make
himself known. Mr. Corey, as usual, is
amusing and bis songs capture the audis
ence. With Mr. Connelly and the rest of
tbe company he makes tbe barber shop
seene the great one of tbe play. Miss
Dolly Foster is clever in acting and sing-
ing, and tbe other ladies of the company
fill th ir parts to satisfaction. The
modest trio was a taking feature, and in
fact, tbe entire performance was re
ceived with shouts of laughter and ap
plause. Cincinnati Enquirer.

This excellent comedy is to be seen at
Harper's theatre next Tuesday evening

A ten tot window glass factory is bsJbm
built at Alexandria, lud. Our glass in-

dustry is in uh unusually thriving Dondi-tio-

but all the sane' the old cry for
higher protection is made in Washing-
ton, and the same pitiful tale is L.i.l that
the puupei made glass of Belgium - in
vudiugoui uiarUels more than ever. The
uumU-ro- i our pots for making window
glass, houewr, has more than doubled
in ten years. Those who work in our
glass factories ought not to throw stones
ut Belgium.

. . 1 . . .
air. a. M3. ruriunur, president ot the

Pennsylvania Agricultural works, at
i ork, Pa., says the tariff is of no benefit
to his industry. He sells manv articles
of farm machinery abroad, in competl
tion w ith the whole v orld. in spile of tile
duties on the ruw material. He says
that the only purpose th tariff serves in
his industry is to make American farm-
ers twiy higher prices for their farm ma-
chinery and implem!:tr.

When a theatrical manager has a good
house he can, with propriety, thank bis
tars.

li
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UN HOUMS
"Best & Goes Farthest-Large- st Sale in the World -- Once Tried, Always Used"
are houscho l wonls all over Europe. Now that tho manufacturers are drawing tho attention of American public to first and, ever since its invention, the best of all
cocoas, it Will soon be appreciated here as well as elsewhere all over the world. All that the manufacturers request is simply one trial or still better a comparative test with
whatever oiher cocoa it may be ; then Van Uoften's itself will convince every one of iis great superiority in strength, flavor and eeonomv.

The Et glish high-clas- s paper Health says: " None of the numerous cocoas have as yet equalled this inventor's in wlubility, agreeable taste and nutritive- - .uiiitics." It is a sfrciigfln'itrr of flic
llrl'Vi's, and a refreshing beverage. Superior to tea and coffee and having no injurious effects. Ask for Van Hotiirn's and take in. other. OQ

LOCAL NOTMTS.

The Crown dining hall. W 1708 8ec--
ond avenue, is now reads u furnish von
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real eiat security,
in sums of $200 and upwa'd. at lowest
current rates of interest, 'viihout com
mission. E. W Hurst, Attorney at
law, Kock Island

E. E. I'armenler, atiort ey ai law .

Makes collection-.- , loans monev and will
attend jo any legal beawsai la trusted to
him. Tflic postofflce hlnek. Rock Isl-

and. Ills ds&wly
Hodsrn Hoanes Poisle

On monthly installment by duvet &
Sweeney.

Barth a Babcoek. Dsr tisti.
No, 1724 Second avenue . SpiTial alien
tion paid to savinir the nati ral 'eetb and
inserting teeth without plat s

Surety on Bondt
Those who are rciji:tred t i;ive bonds

in positions of trust, and alio doslM to
avoid askinc friends to haoOSM their
sureties, or who mv wit-- to relieve
friends from further oldest ous as bonds-
man, should apply to the it;ent of the
American Surety Co., of N w York

Ed Likbrrknkcht,
General Insurance Agent.

llock Island, III.

A man w ho has practiced medicine for
forty years nuuht to know mlt from su-ga- r.

Head what he ssvs:
Toi.kdo. (". Jan 1(1, 1S87.

MtBSn. F. J, Cheney V Qp. Q lie
men: I have bien in the general practice
of medicine for most fort-- years, ami
would say that in all my practice and

have never seen s preparation
that I could prescribe with hi much con-
fidence of success as I can I all's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured bv you Have pre-scrit- a

rl it a Kreat many tlmi s and its cN
tec i wondi rful, and wouhi say in con-
clusion that I have yet to lad a cn 0
catarrh that it would not i ure. if they
would take it according to ,t reclions

Yours truly,
L L Goitsucn M. D.,

Office. 215 Simmit tit.
We will give 1(I0 for i.ny case of

Catarrh that cannot be cure: with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Ti. ken intern illy.
F. .1 CHKNKY& Co.. Props Toledo, 0.

Sold by druggists, 75c

The Kvrrnmrnl lH eipsiktiSSlUssT with
a new explosive called emmensite. It is
claimed that it is an emm nstle more
l.owerful than anything hith :rto la ii-- .

lofsrual lnvenottv
could scarcely ih vise more i x. ruciatii
tortures than those of whi. h tofc see the
evidences in ihe face of a ri . umatic or
in uralKic sufferer The uga lies are the
D Bat qtiencc of not chtckaii; i rhenmaiic
or neuralgic attack at the ot tset Boa
tetter's Stomach Bitters has been found
by skillful medical pcaotltiuaail to pos-
sess not only remedial, but defensive eff-
iciency, where those daWaseS I -. or a
tendency to them is i xbibit-- d Surely
this puissant but safe botani medicine,
bearinp, too, such high specilic sanction.
Is better than the poisons often em-
ployed, but most unsafe, not i nly in con
linuance, but in isolated discs. The
blood is depurated thoroughly from the
rheumatic virus, and the ncrws. slightly
impurged upon, saved from t M ultimate
and direful throes hy this ben gh, saving
medicine, which likewise exhil its marked
efficacy for alalia, kidm-- complaint,
dyspepsia, constipation and ivcr com-
plaint.

Any man can marry comfo tahly if he
has sufficient money to nrociir a license.
The hitch comes wlrn the km t is tied.

Why continue the use of britattan
powders, snuffs or liquids? y's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application ind a sure
cir.e for catarrh and cold in the head,
ran be had for Me. It is eas ly applied
into the nostril-- , is safe and pi. aant.and
is curing tbe most obstinate ases. It
gives relief at once

The proprietors of Ely's Ci earn Balm
d. not claim it to be a cure all, but a sure
remedy for catarrh, colds in tin head and
hay fever. It Is not a liquid r a snuff,
but is easily applied into the n istrils. It
gives relief at once.

A household paper tells tiov la get
grease out of white marble." An easier
way is to jfet it nut of a hutche shop.

The best on eortn csu trulv he sai of
Griggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cut? , bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and a her sores.
Will positivelv cure niles tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction puarai teed or
money refunded Only 25c Sold l.v
druggists.

A man always enjoys seiing some
ither man's wife smoke a cigarette.

Who of us are wunout trouble lie th:y
small or large? The blessings f health
are best appreciated when we art-- sich
and in pain. A hacking cough a severk
cold, or any throat or lung d seaso arc
very troublesome; hut all of thei e may be
quickly and permanently cur d by Dr.
Bigelnw's Cure. Safe and pb saint for
ohildron . Price 5t i cents.

The model huabsnds are the men who
never marry.

Or old or young, or grave or ga ;.
Those who now let their teeth ,

With breath we can't endure;
The thought their after life will huunt,
That they neglected Szodont,

That would have kept all purt

To the young face Pozzoni's Complex-Io- n

Powder gives fresher chain la the
old renewed youth. Try It.

DR. SAND EN " 5 1

ELECTRIC BELT
(MEN

DUlLltltkl limbni.HCHrTnos rkx.nssts
WR i ik aafeiV- CtTXUB brtkUHaw

tie Bin AND t ISHNURT
I. U ar tnr till. iahiIH. m,,.

. 7 wamsi aiTiag rrswy. situ.
PASTS rs,wrla( Umb u HksLtH aaS T lUOROfS STBDN1VB.

rr mi isataallj, or rorrnt S3 la sasb.

asaaMfr tayss, la Otr awaias. SaaMl Maab M r raa.
SABBUI ELECTRIC CO. , lUUUssiioSi., fcs BAM.IU.

sBM
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DELICIOUS.

the

twamm, sick headache
IUBS, t.TVEK IiaHOKSTION

OVbCEVSXA, OOaOXAXIlT, JAUNDICE

TTl USrS'O TICK G1NITINB

DRaC.Mcl.ANE'
CELEBRATED

SHLIVER PILLS!
runr-ARK- osnut by

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pia.

JafBewrrcof tVfs uau-f.i- made la St. Lcuiatdl

PROFITABLE V?

1 EMPLOYMENT, g
We want to engage the K

services of an energetic
0 nian or woman to represent

1 the LniE3 Home Jour-- rr
. 1 NAL, IU IHIUaWW ssinyir tm

copies, secure the names of
women to whom we can Y-f-

j mail sample copies, display
posters and other adver- -

tising matter and secure
3J subscriptions. We offer
y employment that will pay

1 far better than clerkships.
? Send for circulars, illus-- s

trated premium list, sample
copies and private terms to
agents.

TV
1

ai nasMaasaa, ra.

Intelligence Column.

LOST A CABBIA6I PARASOL, On Raaifk
nne hetweeti Fourteenth anil Twenty first

abWSSk; return to this office ami receive reward.
iTS SALE VALUABLE FaTENT

ot: Elevator. Now in oner! ion m
Star Vinishinit Works, MSt. Ilamll'on Su, Hhila.ta.
Pa; preserves life and liinl. fur full porticnlars
apply to BOBT J. WALKER, Inventor

WAKTEB. FlUbT-- t LASS TRAVELING
at once for Illinois aril Iowa. D.

R. InmsoU A Co., S3 slid ;KS Dearborn St Chl-- i

a?o. III. IsMl

WANTED A RBI4ABTJE PEBSOH IN ROOK
every town In this locality to
rr partleutnrs send referenree

and addres-- . T. N Crowley, IMS Main SI , Ter.e
Haute. Indiana.

WASTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at hi r own bSSSS, for the

F. Sm IS "tiraniie Lily"; n splSBdid
opportunity: mom with sump. The Dr. Coon
l. v Medical Ins' Hut. . South lleml, lnd.

WAKTHD- - AN OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Luhrirtint; oil trade: ad

dtSSS lo The Ilieterii'hsOil fo , tl West Wash-
ington St., Chicago. 111.

PKOFESSlOlilAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAHDSLET.

TTOKNEY AT LAW Offlre with I T Ken
. L worthy, l'-H- t Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTCKNEY AT LAW. Offlre in Rock Island

I Rattoaa Hank Ruildir. Ii..rk lslanil. III.

. II WKKFT. C L. WALKIH
SWKEXEY A WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
i nl.Kjk. Kork Island, III.

McEMRI ft MeEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-I.o- ar. money on Hood

collections. Reference. Mitch-
ell A Lynde. baaksn. Office in Post, .thee hlork

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE 1UILY ARUVS.

Ha SAU BTSKT EVENING .it Crampton-- i

News Stand. Five eeots per copy.

ST. U kt:s ( fTTAE hospital.
N THIRD AVKM'E, hi twecn Tenth and
eleventh streets.

ML J. 1. Rl'THEKFOHI), V. S.
n r. v. a. a.

C'RaD' ATEoFTHF ONTARIO VEI'ERNA
men.h. r of the Veiernsry Medical

Association, treats all disessas of the domestics
ted animals Calls promptly attended to. flfflce
at W. P Tiudal! s livery barn; reaidencs, Kock
Island House.

flMTOULM. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED T

MASONIC TEMPLE,
l(. .im- - 'W. JV .'8 and ,

Take Elevstor. DAVENPORT. 1A.

W. A- - GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimate furnished. A spcclaltr

made of fine work All orders attended to
promptly nnd satisfaction guaranteed.

"Office ami shop No. IBIS Third avenue.

g LECTION NOTICE.

Notlcr is hereby niven that on Tuesday the first
day of April, A. D lHSe. In the city of Kock
Island, an election will be held for the following
officers, :

citt orrii E'a.
One Alderman Id the First wanl for two yeirs
One Alderman in the S cot d ward for two rears.
One Alderman in the Third ward for two years.
One Alderman In tin- Fourth ward for two years!
One Alderman in the Fifth ward for two years
One Alderman in tbe Sixth ward for two vrara.
One Alderman id the Seventh ward for two

years
tows officers.

One Fnpervlaor for one year.
Koor Assistant Supervisors fur one year.
One Assessor for one vcar.
One Collector for one year.
Three Constables to fill vacancies for the unctplred term of four years.
Which election will be opened at S o'clock in

the morning and continue open uutil ? o'clock it.
the afternoon of that day.

ROBERT KOEHLER,
City snd Towu Clerk.

Da ed this Slh day of March. 18K).

AGENTS WANTED SALE
M: f a i lll K. Nu previous expen, reuuire.l. ivnle f..r terms. I.. U.IKAStt A O.. latmsiaoo, imlcb.

THE FAMOUS COCOA OF EUROPE.

Cocoa

HAVE

U
TASTED ?

V

Dr. iZHN Dyk'S
KIDNEY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Far Hair Kfvrysvbrr.

Om I LtisHRSQL Wkkoli tints.

I1ARTZ BAHNSEN.
Wholesale Aeents, linck rl.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

Ancl Einta.lrrier.
The best of everything alwsvs on hand ai the

most reasonable price.

WHITB OR RLACK EEAK.-- L.

1 805 Second Are.. Rock Island.
F. CLoTOH. Vanascr.

Publication NoTiCK-Clia- n. ry
STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island Coi:ntt, f

In the Circuit Court, Mny Term, 1M.
Clans Votirt vs Catherine Vnlc- t- In t'l ancury
Affldavlt of the non residence of rsHisusS

Volfft, the above-name- defendaiil, h rviaSJ bSCS
tiled in the office of the clerk of the 0 rcuit court
of said countv, notice is theretore Rt en lo the
said nt defendant thai the cmpluiuant
tiled his bill of complaint in sai l court on the
chancer' ai.(e thereof on the 10th day of Febru-
ary, ISflO, and thai thereupon a summons issiieil
out o' said conn, wherein said suit is now tiend-haS- j

returnable on the first Monday la the SMBta
of May neit aa Is by law required

Now. nnless you, th nou resi.iem .'efeii.laut
atmve-name- Catherine '..i.'t. slial; personally he
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, to he liiililns st Kock
Ui .nd In snd for the said OOSmty, ..ti the first
Monday in May next, and plead, an-w- er or d. mur
to the n il complainant's bill of cainplallit. the
same and the mntlers and things therein charted
and stated will be taken as corfe-s- . i! i.nd a de-
cree entered against you sccordiiu; to the prsv. r
of the said bill.

liEOROE W O AMBLE. CI rk
Lock Island. Ill . Fehruarv lOtli lHtsi S4W

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THK

Grocery- -
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

Be sottoita tlw trade lone, enjoyed
hy his preilceepsor and as many new
customers hs wish to favor him with
their orders

, R win rxe. u m i! i i

Winter & Lemburg,
Whnle.nl roalTp and iMpSTtaWl f

Wines and Liquors,
Nos. IGlCand 1618

Third avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL

The Hist cost shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of l7fi. mwi
hence given the name it still hears It is
well known IB t.e the best in Ihe
market, and other merchants huve adop-
ted the same name afij offering s iu
ferior article for the ceuiiine . Don't lie
deceived, hut buy the cenuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T H Ellip, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is the only plsce in
the market selling tbe old and genuine
article. Telephone 1086.

ntozzoNrsBR MEDICATEOU COMPLEXION
r ' fiti.itn- - fiiliumi ioiti .tun fte--
move- - all iilmplM, n unit ill i

Hmii by nil Aval Mil-- t! nsssaj .,,

lOWDER. Z5S
FURNITURE -- FREE OF
CHARGE ! '""r"W'aof charok to purcha-
sers, on all CA8H orders during our

8PECSAL PRICE SALE.

HildrelnFurnitureCc, f!&:
JOB PRINTING

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaans Jo

department.
snjasetal attention paid to Oosuisrclal work

THE COMING ONE OF AMERICA.

MKIfH'aL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH 3d AVB. B.

From 120 years' expenonca in Hoe-.it-

snd Private practice is enabled
to t'uarautce radical I ures in Chronic
or po sonons diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, Madan
and kindred organs. Uravi and siric
tu re cored without pain or cutting

Those who come i plate going t'l
Hot Springs for the treatment of any
private or blood dlseai-escu- be cured
for one-thir- the cost.
I AniF"' tlliH tIwatlloeiit a

lovely complexion, free
from saDowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes snd perfect health
can be had. 3P"That "tired feel-
ing" and all female weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloating, headachee. Ner-
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness snd
. naiige oi wre. uonsnn me old doctor.
NFRVnil Physical and Organic o,

premature decav. evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks

fore the E K, ringing in the ear. ra arrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improterai:d unhappy
SPKEDILY sud PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN aX;.1,
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of reerenry. Scrofula, Eryslpe
Its Pever So es. Blotches. Pirr pies. I'lcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic Hots Thro .t ant
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Kheumatism, etc., cured wh. n others hai'e failed.

I PTI I PP Cured with ut pain or hiud-- iW U n t r ,Ilce from business,
I I R Nl A R V BTatsoesal y contracted orUMII,rtn ' chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in S to N days by . local remedy. No

drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed lo any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
ISc. A friendly talk rosts nothing.

HOCKS: 10 a. in. to li m., to Ji and 7 toS p m
Sunday: K to 8 p. m.

WWasKAv.S. MINHEAP0L18. HIKW

Dr. S. E. Mccreary
(Late of film lllSSSl. Ohio,.

Hns Pcrnianpntly Located in
Davenport.

ll. ing a graduate of two of the be- -t Medical col-
leges in the east tog. tier with an extensive

Hospital practtccof years, he Is well
qualified to treat the most difficult

Ills sjH'Clalties are :

Female, Lnnp;, Privatf atul
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or b'eminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently enrol.

The Doctor will be glad to MS all Ih.we who are
afSlcted whether they intend taking treatment or
not. Positively no esses taken that cannot be
cured. Cases sncreasfully treated bv correspon-
dence. Correeponden.-- e sccompai.ied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
( ffice -- McCnllotigh's New Y lock.

W. Third Street, near MaiD,

DAVENPORT, IA.
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N OT1CK TO CONTRACTU lis.
Sealed proposals will he received at the Cily

Clerk's office, rltv of Kock Kland. uttl .Monday
the 1?th day of March, A D. ltftjtl. at B o'clock r.
m, for constructing the improvements ordered by
ordinances of said rii. which were adopted
November 16th and tierember 16lh 1S8. restec-tlvel- y.

and are entitled "An ordinance for the im-
provement of Second avi nue from tbe west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island:" also. "An or-
dinance for the improvement of Twentieth street
from the north line of Pint avenue to the sonth
line of Ninth avenue in the city of Rock Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor, '
and for furnishing the material and doing tbe
work according lo the plans and specifications
therefor.

The said improvement ordered hy said ordi-
nances consists of curbing with curbstoues.
excavating, grading. Improving ami paving with
paving brick of good qua lty, thirteen blocks of
streets In aald title of esto ordinances set ont.
Tbe said Improvement muat be constructed,
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
accordance with the plana and specifications for
said improvements on file lu Ute said city clerks
office, at which said office, said plans snd epecilt-cation- s

are open to the Inspect!, u of all person-- .

Interested therein. Contractors are to fur u--

sample of brick with which work is to b done
Brick used in the work mnst correspond with
the samples In quality and stvle. AH bids mnst
he accompanied with a certified check in the sum
..f Five Hundred Dollars, payable to Ihe order of
the city treasurer of aald city, which absll be-
come forfeited to said city iu cue the bidder sbitll
fall to enter Into contract, with approved surelU-.- ,

to execute the work for the price mentioned in hie
bid, and according to tbe plans and specifications,
in tbe etent that the contract should be awarded
to him.

Blank bide will be furnished on application st
th city clerk's office. All bidders and ether
persons may attend at the opening of said bids.
The right to reject any and all bide or propo-
sals received is hereby expressly reserved.

ROBERT K0SHLKK. city Clerk.
Dated this tatfc day ol Fsbraary. im

MADE

COCOA

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaflsVf

I MM

Davis Block.,
Ifoline, 111 in nis.

Telephone M6S.

No. 1808 Second avenue.

INSTANTLY.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
Steam Fitters.

Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick,

OEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

Contractors

F. C. HOPPE,

TAILOR
Has his New and

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1626 Third avenue,

where he would he to see his
s4P All of drii k as well as le and Porter, and the will known drink "Hlf and 'alf " theonly place in the city wue e can get it. '

GTJS ENGLIN,
;MEt?CHANT TAILOR,:

Buford's Bluck, Second ave , Island.
tyGteaaiag d..ne hikI cheaply

and No. 300
drawn an l

am w ar
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No. 1707

STATE OK II.LIN..IN,
KoTK Islam. CullStl,

In the Circuit C.nrt of ssld county to the .lanusry
Term, lts.

Mo.'re, Samuel W. Lincoln, M V.
I! u l.ar. Is. Hans Lace, M. W. L. J.
Henetstun. mirlou Slalclrr!, Janus F. M.ml- -
gornery. Manhs Thomas. Rosilie Corym,
Desire Coryn ar dMary J. Ma. lx th.

vs,
ST. rt Bmfleld, Renheu Well.. The I'nknown

Heirf-at-la- of J... Wells, .In tase.l. lieiiins
Warren. William A. Nours, Lanra A. Nonr-- e,

.lane M. Eliza Basics
L. Mill, Louisa J. Bryant and isntonettr Ilenry

In Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence of the sal.l W. K

Hurtleld. acssctl VVeils and Louiia J. Bryant , and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties aa the unknown heirs
at law of Joel Wells, dereaavd, uavinr been died
in the clerk's office of the :lrcult court of Kock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hsrehy given to the said
and unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
.hat tbe filed their bill of corn, alnt
in said court i n the chancery s de thereof on the
27th day of NoveinWer, ia8s. and that
summons issued out of sa d court, wherein eafd
suit is t ow peSdliiK. returnable on the dm Mon-
day iu the mouth of Jan nary next, as Is by law
required.

Now, unless yon. the aai.1 defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h. Irs at law
of Josl Wells, deceased, (ball be and
appear before aaW circuit cosrt on tho first day
of the next May term thereof, to be bolden at Rock
Island In and for Bald countv, on tbe first Mon-
day in May next, snd plead, answer or de
mur to the said bill of complaint
and the aaruv and the matters and thing" there-
in charged snd stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered you accord-iu- e

to the prayer of aald bill.
Rock Island, 111 . December, as. 1SS9.

OKO W.
Clerk of ('ircult Court.

W. R. Mooai i .. & - .urn. Solicitors
for

Ratateof Aliee F. Webber, deceased.
The haring been appointed

of the estate of a lice r. Webber, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de- -

ceaca, uereoy gives notice that he will appear
before the county court of Hock Island county, at
the office of tbe clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock IsUnd, at the May term, on the first
Monday la May next, at which time allpersons hiving claims against said estate are

snd requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adlusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make
payment lo the

Dated this SSth day of A. D. 18S0
T. A.

feb25-d4-w

AND

A complete stock of

Fire Etc,
Sole Agents for

and

VA'.- guarantee every ore perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to parties.

Boilers and f.i
and laying Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1711 First Avk ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
lUS Kesidei ce '1 elephone liw.

r.pened

pleased friends.
kind- -

you

Rock

snd aeatls

against

THE- -

Island, 111
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WISHER,
CARPENTER and BUILDER,

Ottice Eighteenth street.
estimates

J. T. DIXOTsT.
MERCHANT TAILOR

And Dea'er in Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,

(HANCERY NOTICE.

Catherine
Woodfurd,

Weatherhead, Bshcsck,

defendants,

complainants

ihereupou

personally

complainant's

GAMBLE.

Coiuplalbanu.

JDMINISTUATOR'8 NoTICK.

undersigned

immediate
anderoUrned.

February,
MURPHY,

Administrator.

CO.,

Piye, Brass

LUBRICATORS.

responsible
Safety Heating

furnishiDcr

Telephone

Spicinus

rcpirintr

Rock

FR,A.STIC

Shop
tyPinns ftirnishrd.

Second avenue, Ruck Island.

IjHANCKRY NOTICK.
l

STATE Or ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Couxtt. f'In the Circuit oitrt, to the May Term IStf
l.la W Lnndy vs William H. Lnndy In Chancery,

Affi.iavii of of William H. Lui.
.n . the abive defendat t. having been filed In the

j clerk's office of the Clrcnlt court of said cdunt
notice is therefore hereby siven to tha aald nor, '

n r. .lent defendant that the coruplainanl filed bei
1.1 of comt laint in said ennri, on the chancery

side thereof, on Ihe Eleventh day of March, 199 i,
and that thereupon a summons Issued out of aald'
court, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the flrt Monday In the month of May nex'as is by law required. .

Now, unless yon, the said defen-
dant above named, William H. Lundy, shall per
sonallybeand appear before said Circuit Courtas the first day of the next term thereof, o be-
holden at Kock Island in and for the sa'd county

i " me nrst Monday in May next, and nlea.1.answer or demur to tbe said complainant's bl 1 of
comblaii.t. the same and the r- - n,l rhino.
therein charged and stated will be taints aa con-
fessed, and a decree entered againrt you accord-
ing to ihe prayer of said bill.

OEORUE W. OAMHLK, Clerk.
Rock Islan I. Ill . March 11th. ISA).
Jackson A IIcrst, t'otnpl'a Sol's.

Publication Nones-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS, (

Boca Ulaxd Comrrr i

In the Circuit Court, May Term, Ifiett.

L.nsMrersvs. Lazarns Myers-- in Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence of Lasaras Mei

ers, the above-name- d defendant, nav ug been filed
in the office of the cierk of the Circa, t court of
said county, notice is therefore given to the said

dcfeaJsnt that the complainant filed
her hill of complaint in said court on he chancery
side i h.-- of on the Third day of December, ifvand that thereupon a summons las d oat of saidcourt, wherein said suit la now pending, returna-
ble on tbe first Monday In tbe month of May neitaa Is by law required.

Now. unless you. the non resident defendant
shore named. Lsiarus Myers, ahall person lly be
and aope r before said circuit court, on the firstday of the next term thereof, to be holden at RockIsland in end for ihe said county, on the firstMou ay in May next, and plead answer or demurto the said complainant's bill of complaint, thesame ana th matters and things therin charged
and stated will be taken as comessed and a de-
cree entered against vou according lo tbe prayer
of the said bill.

GEORGE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., February Pith. IS). d4

For Sale.
A nice place of land In Cordova township, being

the west half of tbe southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north range, two east,
iu Kock island county, Illinois. The above lacd
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

E. M. PARMENTER, Att'y at Law.
Jan tm Rock Island, 111.


